Charge transfer between fluorescein and tryptophan as a possible interaction in the binding of fluorescein to anti-fluorescein antibody.
Steady-state and time-resolved fluorescence studies of fluorescein (Fl) and 9-hydroxyphenylfluoron (HPF) bound to high-affinity rabbit anti-Fl IgG antibody (anti-Fl IgG) have been performed. The heterogeneity in the fluorescence properties observed for Fl bound to anti-Fl IgG is reduced for HPF bound to anti-Fl IgG. A charge transfer between a tryptophyl residue in the binding site and the hapten was considered as a possible binding interaction. Fl was observed to form complexes in solution with the amino acids tryptophan, tyrosine and methionine, probably due to charge transfer. Also, the fluorescence of tryptophyl residues of the protein is quenched on binding. While such charge transfer complexes may be present, there is no direct evidence that charge transfer complexes between Fl and tryptophan are necessarily present for Fl bound to all high-affinity anti-Fl IgG molecules.